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tiles.
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PAULETT, SON & CO'S

NICE
VIRGINIA
SIDES
and

SHOULDERS.

WANTED

THE BEST WORK

THE BENJAMIN A. N

A
High Grade

Bicycle
For $17.40.

think

-

CRESCENT
BICYCLES.

DUNLOP DETACHABLE TIRES.

chas. r. m <;<;.
M.'

I-A KM VII.U!. VA.

Price of '99 Chain Wheels 835.00

THE .

is rm

KNOWN, AND lill:

WORLD I ul! DillVINi I'.Il

MACHINERY.

ri

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $13 IO.

Hi aim manufacture Vateni Ho
tniiiii/ inn/ Hrhaunt l

Send for Special Catalogue on Ventilating
L. H. CORLEY, Sole Agt.,

You'll Need Us
When You Want

Clothing.

OUR SHOES

bj

mont

TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
V'l I"\-. Il \

Richardson & Oralle
PARKVILLE, VA.

R A. &. H. V. B

If You Are
MOWER, REAPER OR

BINDER,

BUCKEYE.

CHIS. BUGG & SON,
AGENTS.

I'.

MUSIC-

rmville
Mfg! Co.

LUMBER
of every description

for building pur¬
poses.

Prices are advancing
so place your orders

early and save money.

G. I ROBESON.
PROPRIETOR.

ON DRAUGHT,
The Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer.

MM', M WA LAND X.X.W,

COOPER'S OLD CORN.

HUGH O'ARAACO.,
FARMVILLE, VA.

te

PEOPLE'S
OPPORTUNITY
FOR FOOT WEAR,

\\ li;- .ill. ul Ililli '-I'.

SHOES
Men, Women Mini Chi,.

. Iivli, rro to the

Baltimore Clothing House,
-.ii will timi Ci

i ml Pine Sim.- ol ...

t lint \\ ill :i

i-li

Satisfaction is Guaranteed
instance of n -alt-.

i- and Paranoia
(riot ia Silks

t lu- Baltimore ('tothill^ linn-..
i- tin- j Thea*
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»wt»r than vmi have
tin-in ijualitv r.iii-

i. A big l<»t of them
lnil-t lu- -old.

\\ li- a mee assortment

TRUNKS,
offering at fat>

Tiny wert
lit ar a big discount, ninl
ailvantfl _i\<- you.

Tiley .-ni- every mn- of Rna
. .-uni we invite your in¬

spection. Re.racml»er that we
are lieadiiuai lera for
FINE CLOTHING

;i Youl li's ..uni ('hil*
:'

- ;i- lou ;i- thf
1 gentle-

FURNISHING <.<h»i»s
in all tin- latest style*. Spe¬
cial fl isked t<» our

superb linc li Neckwear.
BALTIMORE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Fartm ill«-, Va.
Opposite < 'nu- i-.re.

NOTICE!

LADIES DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, Ac.

V

CARI8LE BU

DOUGLAS SHOES.
nf that

L. J. VERSER,
'. .'li K VA.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

PREE To VIRGINIANS
In Tbe Academic Schools.

Itt, Law, Medicine, Entering.
li. HARRI

M.I I, PRINTING
MK HERALD

< MM E, l-Ah.M\ II.I.E

Bryan's New Book
REPUBLIC or EMPIRE?
THE PHIUPPIW QUESTION

i«YAS

-.

AnSOLUTISM DENOUNCED*.

THE GOSPEL Of \TIGM ANO BROADER LIBERTY.
|.K «l ll J KIT

\»-«^g^ganai
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THE INDEPENDENCE COMPANY, Publishers,FRANKLIN BUILDiNC, CHICACO.


